[Results of liver examination in drug addicts infected with HIV virus].
Investigations included 52 drug-addicts with asymptomatic HIV virus infection. 8 of them suffered some years ago, from virus hepatitis of type B. Physical examinations did not reveal in examined persons any deviations from normal condition except for hepatomegaly. Results of liver biochemical investigations remained within normal limits. In each of them one confirmed presence of serological markers of HBV infection and in 35 of them of HCV and in 5 of them in parallel HDV. In all the examined persons one carried out liver biopsy and routine morphological examinations. In every case one disclosed a liver injury of drug-induced type. Further, in 31 examined persons one detected a coexistence of chronic, active inflammatory process of liver hepatitis minimal--17 hepatitis chronica persistent--12 hepatitis chronica aggressivE--1 cirrhosis hepatis--1 and in four of them changes of the type fibrosis periportal. In HIV infected drug-addicts it comes about to clinically asymptomatic, chronic hepatitis coexisting with morphological changes of drug-induced type liver.